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since 1901.U~ is a stol'kholder in the Hector Telephone Exchange. Frater-
lUtlly he i~ •. ·· a1'~' of Heeto1' Lodge 1\0. 158, A. F. & A. l\I., of which he
served t"';Q' s ::.\1aster. He is also a membel' of the State Bar Associ
ation. 'Ph;1if' ith is that of the English Lutheran church at St. Peter.
::.\11'. A Ilf:'l.$., l' .June 18, 1890. to Anna C. ,Johnson, of Stockholm, Wis.
They h~lV~' 10re11ee C., ,rho was born June 21, 1894, gJ'l:l.duated
from th~. hool, took the acadelllic course at the Univel:sity of
:HiullesQ kers cours(' at the Stout Institute a.t ~Iell0l1l011ie.

'Viscol ior in the Domestic Science and Agricultural
Depart §ity of ::.\Iinl1esota.

Jo '. , ::.\Iol'ton, was born in Waddington, :K'e,,,, York,
Octobel; , A.ldrew Dalzell, a native of Ireland, was a
produc~ Xew York and died in 1896, at the age of
se\-en(v.. abel (Ricalton) Dalzell, is still living in Wad-
llingtontt",o. John A. Dalzell was graduatecl from the
Stat(' Xo 01. Potsdam, Xl'w lork, 011 .June 29, 1880. June
16. 1884 f.'om Hamilton College at Clinton, )Jew York.
He WH$~SS.stood first in mathematics, took first pl'ize
ill ph;\'si . ii:p IllNlal in languages. was prize speaker of his
class. a 1 all field and the football gridiron, and attaint~cl

llll'lllbt~rsh.. .\11oth('1' member of his class was GeorgI' \V.
Hilllllllll. {,and editor of the Chicago Inter-Ocean, and 110W

presidelltUege, ::.\Iarietta, Ohio. Among the distin gusll<.'cl
ahllluti of l? l\lar be 1lH'lltioned James f)choolcraft Sherman
lllHlElihllll 'mht>!, 19. 1886. :\[1'. Dalr,('1l was admith'(l to the
IHU' ,I t .A Iba~l ~1\1lJ.\k. and Pl'ClCt ieed for t 111'('(' rrnrs at WlId(lillgton,
:\l'\\" York...'\. Fairfax. )Iillllesotn, ill 1fl90. flud remailled for
a1l0l1t niH' y(li.,eh lie 1110\,('(1 to Gibbon ",here he staYt>tl about
Iin> ~·(\lll'R.f Illollths at )IillllC'upolir; and ill ::\[llreh, 1898, 10
('at('<1 CIt ::.\fol'still J'esilles.

)11'. Uit~,t1.to.the state legislature in 1907 amI has s('rved
two trl'llIS 1h He is n 1I1embel' of the A. F. & A. ::\1.. at :\IC)l,tOl1,
l!rlougs tfj tli H.l1'ch. .hUll' 1, 189:3, ::.\Ir. Dalzl'11 was married to
Frames :\Ia)~iu1toll,Illinois, who diE'd April 4, 1897, leaving Ol1e
ehihl. )IadgeHed Xov(,lllbel' 17. 1901, age(l six yeal'S. April 24,
1901. )1r.l:> tied to B,'('I~'l1 )1CC'0l111CI1, daughter of Alexander
llIHl :\fal'.\'( huell. The father was born August 4, 1831 and
(lied Ppbl'tia He was olle of the pioneer fa'rtnl'rs of Renville
(·ount?· t~l ~hrl 011 section 33, Birch Cooley township, in 1864.
'r1le moth v) :\1(·('ol111ell , ,ras born February 18, 1834. and
is li\'ingh1- er daughter Laura.

LaWl:'Il;' attorne,v, Renville, was born ill Renville. :.\Iiulle-
sota, XOY! he third ('hilll in a famil;.\' of six children, three
hoys andfl ather, Charles F. Carlson, was born in Bergcn, Xor-
wa)". in 18. eountr~' in 1887, settled in Renville, was married
Oll ::.\Iay . ('vidio, )Iinllt'sota. to Olea Holman, who was born
in Knlligs,jill 1855. and ealllC' to this country in 1881. Law-


